[The effect of plasmosorption on the healing dynamics of postoperative wounds in patients with suppurative-inflammatory processes of the maxillofacial area and diabetes mellitus].
Pyoinflammatory processes run an uncommonly malignant course in diabetics. Healing of postoperative wounds in diabetics is caused by impairement of all types of metabolism and by development of endogenous intoxication which depresses the protein-generating function of the liver. The plasma sorption technique used at the clinic of Department of Maxillofacial Surgery and Dentistry, Russian State Medical University, helps more effectively control endogenous intoxication, this, in its turn, promoting activation of cleansing and healing of postoperative wounds. Basing on the clinical and laboratory findings, the authors demonstrated that plasma sorption used in multiple-modality treatment of diabetics with pyoinflammatory processes accelerates healing of purulent wounds by 5-6 days.